
White Po:xPaStoral Cbarge 
(W~ite Pox, Love" Garri,ck, Pinetorch) 

1bstallationof the Deaconess, Miss Joan Davies 

1J:iday, July 14, 1961 ' 

i!teSbytery Representatives -Rev. David J .n. Cook, 


Mis$Florence lnlard. 
'fje. Service will be under the dit"ectionof Miss 

Bleanor Gieb. 

Call to WorShip 

Invocation 

Hyllln 21 

01dTestament ... Isaiah 40: 1-11 

Offering 

New Testament - John 21: 15-18 

Prayer 

Installation ~ Rev. David J.H. Cook 

Hymn 350 

Address - Miss Florence Ward, 
Deaconess, Star City 

Hymn 490 

Benediction - Rev. David J.H. Cook 

- - - - * - - - 
A reception will be held after the 

service in tbe downstairs auditorium. 
You are cordially invited to stay. 

Miss Joan Davies 

Tonight weare happy >towelcome to this pastoral 
cbarge Miss Joan Davies, Missionary at large with tbe 
W.M.S. of the United Cburch of Canada. 

Miss .Davies is a native of Nova Scotia, fromtbe 
town of Glace Bay• After completing her high scbool 
sbeattended teachers collegeb~fore proceeding toa 
short career as a sebool teacher. 

In 1959 she entered the United Cburcb Training 
school in preparation for full service within tbe Churcb. 

Graduating this spring, Miss Davies comes to uS 
for her first appointment. 

Welcome, and God Speed, Joan. 

- - .... 
We are grateful to Miss Florence Ward of star City 

for coming to White Pox on behalf of Presbytery, and 
pr~segting tbe message to both tbe congregation and our 
new worker. 

Miss Ward is a senior worker with the W;M.S. and 
was at Loon Lake, Saskatchewan,before undertaking the 
responsibili ties of Star City on July 1st ·of this year. 

- - .. - Ii' 

nle Rev. Herbert Hyland of Choice land , super
v1sing minister of this congregation, regrets that a 
prior commitment prevents him being present tonight, and 
in absentia passes along his greetings to both Miss 
Davies and this charge. 


